
RESPECT AWARD 
2022-2023 

Master of Science in Business Analytics (MSBA)  

Master of Science in Supply Chain Management (MSDSCM) 

College of Business Administration, Cal Poly Pomona 
Purpose:  The purpose of the RESPECT award is to recognize good citizenship behavior 
demonstrated by MSBA or MSDSCM student scholars. This award epitomizes values promoted 
by the CBA in general, and the MSBA & MSDSCM programs in particular. These include 
resilience, ethics, sportspersonship/teamwork, peer mentorship, engagement, conscientiousness, 
and take charge/initiative taking attitude. 

If you believe that a MSBA & MSDSCM student (one can self-nominate) deserves this honor, we 
strongly encourage you to take out some time to nominate that individual. Anyone including 
faculty, students, or staff of the MSBA & MSDSCM programs can nominate.  

RESPECT Description 

Resilient: Student demonstrates an ability to withstand adversity, bounces back and persists 
despite obstacles.  He/she strives to achieve academic and career goals and pushes beyond the 
limits 

Ethical: Student possesses sound values, good judgment, a sense of fairness, and has earned the 
respect of his/her peers 

Sportspersonship/team player: Student is collaborative, a team player who places team’s 
success above his/her need for personal advancement 

Peer Mentor: Student encourages and motivates fellow classmates, is eager to provide help, 
supports fellow peers, shares knowledge and provides guidance as relevant 

Engaged: Student demonstrates passion and dedication for data analytics and an active 
engagement in the MSBA & MSDSCM programs (Participation in projects and speaker series, 
shows initiatives, etc.) 

Conscientious: Student is diligent, responsible, organized, and dependable 

Take Charge/Initiative taker: Student is proactive, an effective leader who takes charge, and 
goes the extra mile 

Eligibility Criteria: 

✔ Continuing MSBA or MSDSCM student 

http://www.cppmsba.org/events


✔ GPA above 3.0 and above 
✔ Meets the criteria outlined in RESPECT (see above) 

Submission Requirements: 

1. Application form (please use the link below) 
https://forms.gle/Wft3w5XHhrLFHbxGA 

2. Supporting statement (no more than 2000-3000 characters; about 300-500 words) to be 
included in the section 2 of the application form) 

3. Resume in PDF format (if self-nominating; please upload via the uploading option 
provided in the section 2 of application form) 

4. Unofficial transcript in PDF format (if self-nominating; please upload via the uploading 
option provided in the section 2 of application form) 

Submission Process: 

1. Completed application material must be received by the end of the day on 
Sunday, April 9, 2023  
 

2. Application materials will be reviewed by a committee of MSBA & MSDSCM program 
faculty 

Selected students will be awarded a graduate assistantship amount ranging from 
$1000 to $2000 

Please notice that MSBA & MSDSCM Graduate Assistantship Awards are not 
SCHOLARSHIPS or grants. The recipients of these awards are expected to perform 
some program related activities including but not limited to program 
promotion/marketing, event participation, faculty assistance, and/or program 
assistance etc. 
 

https://forms.gle/Wft3w5XHhrLFHbxGA

